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the gretit teachers and wvriters of the earliest ages of Ohri.3tianity. Even in
thiat isolated monument, wvhich, as lias been weil said, Iltowers grnandly over
ail that surrounda it,* tho Lutter to Diognutus,-even there, though reli-
gion is presented to us in the twofold character oif a revelation and a redemnp-
tiou, the second aspect is but littie dwvelt upon. The essential object of the
Gospel, according tu t1iis cloquent writer, and of Iliin ivhom thie ]Holy Scrip-
turce set forth to us, is, revelation, the disclosiîre of truth, the enligliten-
ment of the huniai inid by wisdumi and the knoiwledge of God.

Even sucli a g1reat thinker and sucli an earniest student of the Holy Scrip-
titres as Origen appears to have considered tile Scripture far more as a trea-
sury of doctrine titan as a history of redenption,-as a revelation, rather
titan a record of that revelation which -%vas set forth in living words and bless-
ed deeds. WVith Origen even Christ Hîmseif, even Ile who spake of IRis
0w-n wvords as spirit and life, is nmainly IIthe introducer of the saving doc-
trines of Christianity" (this la has owna expression)t rather than inseif the
substance and manifestation of thein.

And so was it with the early Churcli generaliy. Tho IRo]y Seriptures were
the standard of Truth, endued in every letter withi wisdom and knowledge-
but flot that, îhich now every deeper thinker more especially longs te regard
theni-as salvation's history, the inspired record of a redemption, long, long
waited for, searched fur throughi weary ag,,es, auîticipatcd ln hope, shadowed
forth in prophecy, but neyer, neyer realized tili the Gospel w-as prcached,
and till the "lCorne unto mie, ai titat travail and are hezavy-laiden"- w-as heard
frorn the pitying lips of the IRedeenier of tlic world. This deeper view w-as
frit, but it wa neyer developed. Feit, no doubt it -%as from -the very first.
Clenient of Alexandria, amid ail has ailegorizing, could speak of IRoly Scrip-
turc as Ilworking, by meaxis of the Lord, to the benefit of mankid. "$ The
spiritualiy-minded Augustine, thiougli ever loving to dwell upon the Scrip-
tures as the treasure-house, of wisdom antd knowiedge, could feel and declare
that thiat which the Seriptures bring home to ;'isisla "the redeeming grace of
God."§ The reverential good sense of Chirysostom wa? neyer se entirely ab-
sorbed in the doctrinal and ethical teachlng of cripture as to preclude has
'ecognising its saviiug power, and, to use his own words, lits softening in-
fluence on the hardened seul. "'

Even in the medioeval Chiureli, w-heu ail seenied one dreary waste of barren
scliolasticismn, this living -and, se to say, persenal power of God's Word w-as
not lcft wholly uinrecognised. Glimpses of this vital truth thiere have been

lualtges of the Church's history, but it w-as flot tili the heart-stirring d'ays
of the Reformation that Scripture Nvas felt to be whiat it is-not simply the
dispiay of God's thoughts, but the history and diaclosuro of EUiS loving pur.
poses; not merely the settingb- forth of doctrines, but of the Persen of him
iv-ho revealed themi-not exclusively lighit, blessed as is that liglit, but lte
warnitl of a realized redemiption; not truth only, but salvition and love.

And titis deeper view, tliis recognition of the living and persenal, relation
of HEolv Scripture to eacli individual seul, lias more and -rore become realized
lu tiiese later days. Tliougli many thinga are against us; thou-rh faith w-it
nîany lias lost its first powver;- thoug-,h a doubtlng spiriý lias of elate spread
even within the Churci itsell,--yet, praLe be to God, the trutit that lus
Word is a living Word lias been feit and acknow-ledged by the pure and the
hioly ln our owni limes even more titan w-hon that truth w-as first more dis-
tinctiy recognised. Even a'. the tinie of the lIefo-nination somae of lte old
shadows of inteilectualismi stil lingered, Nay, more; that very quic&ening
and con'erling power of the Hloly Scriplures on w-hich we are now r.editait-
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